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EXPLANATORY MEMO:R,A.NllJM 
1. The regulation which is the subject of the present proposal lays down 
the rules applicable to fisheries of Third Countries vessels in the 
fishing zone of the French Department of Guyana during the period 
1 April 1982 until 31 March 1983. 
2. The proposed regulation is fundamentally identical to Council 
Regulation (EEC) No. 848/81 (l).which lays down this system for 
the period 1 April 1981 to 31 March 1982. The proposed modifications 
concern the numper of licences for shrimp fisheries as well as the 
system applicable to vessels obliged to land their catches in the 
French Department of ~na. 
3. It is proposed to reduce the number of licences granted to vessels 
flying the flag of Corea, of the United States of America and of 
Japan that are obliged to land all their catches in ~ana. 
;). 
In fact, for 1981, 81 licences only'have·been aocorded or the 100 authorized 
for by Regulation (EEC) No. 848/81. These 81 licences represented 
the processing capacit~ of local transformation industries. 
In 1982, 5 to 1 French vessels being constructed (presently) are 
going to fish il. the waters of ~na and will land their catches 
in this Department. Given that, the capacity of local transformation 
industries will not be increased, it is therefore necessary to reduce 
the number of licences to 76 in order to take the catches of these new 
vessels into account. 
4. In additio~, a reinforcement of the control system and a simplification 
of communications of the member state concerned to the Commission is 
.. 
proposed for vessels obliged to land their catches in Guyana. 
(1) J.o. No. L 87, 1.4.1981, p.l 
I 
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5. Finally it is proposed not to accord neither quotas nor licences to 
vessels flying the flag of third countries that have not asked for 
licences in 1981 and that have not exercised shrimp fisheries in this 
zone, namely vessels from Barbados and from Guyana. For vessels from 
Trinity and Tobago which received licences but did not carry out the 
communications for~seen by the Community Regulation, a dimunition of 
30 % of quotas and. licences is proposed. 
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Proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
• 
laying down certain measures for the conservation and management of fishery resources 
applicable to vessels flying the fla~ of certain non-member countries in the 200 nautical mile 
zone off the coast of the French department of Guyana 
rHE COUNCIL OF lliE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
~aving regard to the Treaty establishing the European 
t eo nomic Community, and in particular Artide 43 
rhereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission (1), 
HJving regard to the opinion of the European 
r.uliament (2), 
\\'haeas since 1977 the Community has operated a 
Whereas the other technical and control measures 
applicable under Regulation (EEC) No 848/81should 
be maintained, 
HAS ADOPTED lliiS REGULATION: 
Artid£• 1 
~,M,·m of conservation and management of fisht·ry 1 fl . f f f 1 ·o · I' · .I 0 I' bl I f1 . h f1 f 0 1. V esse s ymg the l.t~ o one o t le ..:ountrtes tstcu 
r,· .. ourCl'S app tea ~ to. vesse s ym~ t c ag 0 certam in Annex I shall he ;\utllOrizcd, ·during the pl·riod 1 
nun-member countrtes m the 200 mtle zone off the .:oast A .1 1982 31 M h 198 '!l h h · I' d 
tlf the French department of Guyan~, most rccen,tly laid . prt 'd to ~re fo ~to catc t ; ~pe .. ,cs t~te I 
down b Council Re ul tion.(EEC) No 848181,,.\.m.the sat Annex m the tshmg zone o -~ ~auttca Y 9 a. · ~ '.mtles off the coast of the French department ot Guyan.t, ~hereas the latter exp1 res on 31 March 1982, in conformity with the conditions laid down in this 
• Regulation. 
' hereas the continuity of the system beyond the date 
mennoned should be assured, in particular by 
mJintaining the restriction on shrimp fishing in the zone 
an order to conserve the stock and ensure adequate 
profttahility for the fishermen wncerncJ; 
\X herc.l't the shrimp·procc.,~ing indu .. try ha,cd in the 
l ren.:h department of Guyana depends on landings from 
v' ,scJs of non-member countries operating in the fishing 
zone off that department; 
it is necessary to ensure that 
\'\ hereas, therefore, / those vessels which 
are under contract to land their catches in the French ~ ~ 
Jep.mment of Guyana can continue to fish, 
odhercas the ct:.otas und number of 
licences allocated to vessels of third 
countries that did not use the possibt-
2. By·catchl'S shall be authorized provided they are 
taken whil'>t fishing as authorized by a licence a 'I referred 
to in Article 2. 
Article 2 
1. Fi.,hing in the fi~hcr~· zone rcft·rrl'd to in Article 1 
shall be suhjelot to the po"c~'ion on hoard of a lken..:e, 
issut•d by the Commil!sion on ht•h;llf of the Community, 
and to the observance of the conditions set out in that 
licen..:e and the .:ontrol mea~ures Jnd other prm·isions 
regulating fishing activities in that zone. 
2. Su..:h licences shall he j,sued on request to the 
authorities of the non-member countries concerned. 
lities offered to them under Regulati~n. 3. The registration lcttt·rs and numbers of a ,·esc;cl in 
(EEC) No 848/81 should be reduced ; possesllion of a licence must '-""'dearly mark,·d on both 
(1) OJ No C 
(2) OJ No C 
(3) OJ No L 87, 1.4.1981, P• 1 •. 
• 
sides of the prow and on both !>ides of the sup,·rstructure 
ar the most \'isibk• pr11nt. 11tc ll.'ttt•rs and nurnl'>cr~ must 
be p;tinted in a colour th.tt contrasts with the colour of 
the hull or supa:o.tructure ami must not be effaced, 
altered, covered or masked in any other way. 
~. Licences may be. issued for shrimp fishing to vessels 
which fly the flag of one of the .:ountril'S listed in point 1 
of Annex I and which are under conrr:~.:t to land all thcir 
catches in the French department of Guyana. The 
maximum number of licences i1o !>pc~o.ificd in point 1 of 
Annex I. 
2. These licences shall cease to be valid when the 
contra~'t concerned comes to an end, and in any case not 
later than 31 March 198 3. 
Article 4 
1. ~cences mav he.i.'lsued fnr ~hrim., fishing to vessels 
. .. _ :which fly the flag 
·of one of the countries listed in point 2 of Annex I. The 
catch quantities authorized under such licl·n.:es, the 
maximum number of licences and the maximum numhl·r 
of days at sea during which such licen.:es arc valid ~hall 
be as specified for each country in point 2 of Annex l. 
2. The licences referred to in paragraph ·1 shall be 
issued on the basis of a fishing plan ~ubmittcd by the 
authorities of the country concerned, approved by the 
Commission and not exceeding the maximum number 
for the country concerned specified in point 2 of Annex I. 
3. The validity of each of the liceiH.es referred to in 
paragraph 1 shall be limited ro the fishing period 
provided for in the fishing plan on the basis of which the 
licence was issued. 
' 4. All licences referred to in paragraph issued to 
vessels of a third country shall cease to be valid as soon 
as it is established that the quota laid down in point 1 of 
Annex I for that country has been used up. 
Article 5 
1. Licences may be issued for species other than 
shrimps to vessels flying the flag of one of the coumril·s 
listed in point 3 of Annex I. The maximum number of 
such licences for each country shall be as specified in 
point 3 of Annex I. 
2. Licences 'for fishing thunnidae shall be granrcd 
subject to an undertaking by the owner of the \'co;scJ 
concerned to permit an observer to come aboJrd at the 
Commission's request. 
Article 6 
1. · The . follo~i~g information shall accompany 
applications for licences submitted to the Commission: 
(11) nnnw of tlw vc,~cl; 
(b) registration numhcr; 
(~) extl'rn.ll idcntifk.ttion l~·tters and numbers; 
(d) port of rcgi~tration; 
(c) name and illklress of thc owner or charterer; 
{f) gro!>!> tonna~l' and ovemll l~:ngth; 
(g) engine power; 
., 
(h) call ~i~n and radio fn·quem y; 
(i) intcnlk·d m~·thod of fishing; 
(j) specit'S intt•nded to b~ fished; 
(k) .period for which a licence is requested. 
2. Each lkence shall be valid for one n-sscl only. 
\'<'here several \'csscls arc taking part in the same fishing 
operation, each ves~el ~hall be in po~sc~sion of a licen~·e. 
Article i 
1. To obtain a licence as referred to in Article 3, proof 
must be produced~ in respect of each of the ves.,d~ 
concerned, that a valid contr;1ct cxi!tts between tht· 
shipowner applying for the licence and .1 shrnnp· 
~-
• 
proc<.'S!'oing unJert.1kin~ in the trl'nch lkp.lrtll1l'llt of ~ 
Guyana .md th.H it indudcs .m oblig.Hion to land ,11! 
catches of !>hrimp~ from the H'!>~d coiKcrncd in th.lt 
department so th:~t they m.ty he processed, packed 
and s~ored in that underfaking. · 
2. The contract rcfcrrnl t<> in pJr.tgr Jph 1 muq h,· 
endorsed b)· the Fn:nch .tuthorities. which shall cn!>ure 
that it is consi<;tent with the <Ktual .:ap.1city of the 
contracting processing umk·rtaking. 
3. Where the cndor~cment n.:ferrl·d to in par.1graph .! 
is refused, the Frcn~h authontit·~ ,h.1ll gi\'e notifiC.ltion of 
this refusal and ~t.llc their reao;on\ for it to the p.trt)' 
concerned and the Commi~~ion. 
Article 8 
1. A licence application shall be submittcd at least one 
month before the de~ireJ d.ltc of commcn.:ement of 
validity. 
2. Liccncl'S n1.1y be c;mcdlcJ with a vicw to the 
issuing of new licl·ncl·~. Such .:.m~·cll.uion shall t.1kc dfe~:t 
on the fin.t d:tr of thl· month folio\\ ing that in which th"· 
licences are re!llrlll'd to thl· Commi~!tion. 
New licence!t ~hall he i!tsucd in a~cordancc with 
paragraph 1. 
• 
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· Artlele 9 
Shrimp fis~ing in the fishing zone referred to in 
1rtide 1 shall be prohibited 
• . in waters less than 30 metres dl·ep. 
. ' 
.. Only vessels using long lines shall be permitted to 
ish for species other than shrimp. 
Article 10 
A log-book shall be kept in which the-folfowing 
t~formation shall be entered aftl:'r each fi$hing operation: 
• 
a) )ize of catch by species (live weight,in "kg); 
b) tht· dab! and .time of' the beginning i1Wid -etld o( the 
. fi~hmg oper~tion; 
c) ~e position at sea at tht! tirqe of the fishing __ 
operabons. 
t. A copy of each page of the log-book referred to in 
'aragraph 1 containing the information spcdfied therein 
.hall be forwarded to the Commission within 30 days of 
he last day of each fishing trip. 
Article 11 
t 
I. The master of each vessel in possession of a-licence 
-cfcrred to in Articles 4 and 5 shall- observe the special 
:onditions set out in Annex II in particular the 
•hligation to forward the information spe~;ficd in the 
\nncx via the radio station indicated therein. These 
:on,l!uons shall form an integral part of the licence. 
) The master of each vessel in possession of a lin·nce 
1' n:ferrl·d tu in Articlr .l shall, on l.mdin~ till' c.1tdt .lffl•r 
:.Kh tnp, .. uhrnit tu tlw l'rendt .mthuntll'' ,, d•·• I.H.IIion 
·or whu'L' .tnur.lL'Y thl• lll.IML'r .1l111ll' 1\ "''J'"II'Ihll·, 
.t.lllng the qu.mtlliL-s of shrimp caught .111d kL·pt on 
'o.1rJ l>ince the last declaration. This declarMion shall be 
11.1de U\ing the form a model of which appe.trs in Annex 
\ 
·Article 12 
I. The French authorities shall take all appropriate 
mea~urt'S to verify the accuracy of the declarations 
rckm·d to in Article 11 (2), by checking them in 
['Jrti-:td.u again!>t the log-book referred to in t\rtide 10. 
lbc th-13ration !>hall be signt.-d by the competL'Ilt official 
3fter it ha~ been verified. 
2. The French authorities shall ensure that all landings 
of !>hrimp~ in the French department of Guyana by 
\'l:)'cb in posscs!tion of a licence as referred to in Article 3 
•hiM~. be the subject of a declaration as referred to in 
Ar!f:le 11 (2). · 
J. lh•(ur~ the H1h nf ~11eh mnnrh. till• Fr~·ndt 
authorities shall) send to the Commission all. the 
4-~clarat~ons _!'_~erred- to. jn paragraph ~ 
relating to_~he;'preceding month. 
'-----·---
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Arti& 13 
1. The French authorities shall take appropriate 
measures to ensure implementation of ·this Regulation, 
including the reguhu inspl•ction of Vt.'ssds. 
2. Where an infringement is formally ascertained, the 
French authoritie~ shall, without delay, inform the 
Commission of the name of the vessel concerned and of 
any action they may han: taken. 
Article 14 
1. Licences for vessds which have not complied with 
the obligations provided for in this Regulation or the 
landing obligation laiJ down in a contr.Kt as rdcrrcd to 
in Article 3 may be withdrawn. 
2. Where a vessel fi~ht·!> without a valid licence in the 
zont· referred to in Artidc 1. .mJ where that wssd 
belongs to a shipowner who has one or more otht·r 
vessels to which licences have been i!tsued, one of these 
licences may be withdrawn. 
3. A vessel which has failed to comply with . the 
_. o_!1lig.ltions . Qrovidcd for __ in tbis _ Re1w l.uion. ' J 
~ 
l ~ 
,-~ ·- - ·-)or ,\·11h till; l.mllm~ ohll~.uion f.ml do~\'11 i;~ 
.1 \llllll.ld-..... rdrlll'•ltn 111 A1 ud.· \ ,h.dlnnt l•l ~r.mh·LI 
·' llu·n.t•fpr olj'l'llo.lol """''"'"Ill I~ 111111111" lrom tlw 
tl.lll' \\ ht·n the mflln~,-m,·nt w." lllllllllllll.'ll. 
4. No licence !>h.1ll ht· i~'ued \luring the perioll 
rcfl·rn·d to in tht• pn·viou~ p.u.1gr.1ph tn .1 H'~'d 
hdon~ing to a ship'''''nl·r who .tl,o own' .1 n·"d whn~c 
li~en-:e has been withdr.twn undl·r th" Article or which 
has fished without a lk.:nL·l· in the zone rd.:rred w in 
Article 1. 
Article 1.5 
1. If, for a period of one month, the Commission 
receives no communication as referred to in Artidc 11 
(1) concerning a vessel in posses~ion of a licenct• reft•rfl·J 
to in Articles 4 and 5, the licmcc of such V\.'SSd shilll he 
withdrawn. 
~- CA 
2. If, for a period of one month, a vessel in po-.w~~ion 
of a licence as referred to in Article 3 ha~ madl· no u'e of 
it, the Ii..:encc of such vessel ~h.11l bl· withdrawn, except 
if the vessel is under repair; 
- in cases of force majeure. 
Article 16 
Licences valid on 31 Mar..:hl982.:pursuant to Artidc 3 of 
Regulation (EEC) No may he prolongl·d, at the 
request of the authorities of the wuntry concl·rncd, until 
15 May 1982.Licenccs thus prolonged .arc to he counted 
;1gain~t tlw number oi corrc~ponding lkcn..:cs fixl'll m 
Annex l for thl· duration of the prolong.nion. 
Article 17 
• 
This Regulation shall l'ntcr into force on the day of its 
publication in thl· Offici,ll fnumal of the Eurnpca11 
Communities. 
It !>hall apply from 1 April 1912unril31 March 1983 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all Member States. 
Done at 
For the Council 
• 
.. 
"-
• 
• 
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ANNEX I 
1. Licences referred to in Artic:le 3: 
USA 
japan 
Korea 
VesKis flying the flag of 
2. Ucc:nccs rcferrc:cl to in Article 4: 
V esstls flying Maximum num~r of vnsels with the flag of ali.:mce 
Barbados p.m. 
Guyana p.m. 
Surin.un 144 
Trinidad and Tobago 60 
3. Ucc:nccs referred to in Article S: , 
Sp«ics Vessels flyina the flag of 
(a) Tunny ' japan 
· Korea 
(b) Othco Venezuela· 
Barbados 
Maximum numl-cr uf liccnc"" 
I 76 
Quantity of authorized Maximum numhc:r 
cardles in tonnes of days at sea 
p.m. p.m. 
p.m. p.m. 
IH I !Uti 
1 (>{Ill 
Maximum numhc:r of liances 
s 
10 
6 
5 
'(. 
, 
7 
: 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
I 
.f> I 
ANNEX 11 
Special conditions 
1. Vessels in pos~ession of a lkt·ncc: referred to in ArtiL'Ies 4 and 5 must communkate infnrm:ttion to rh~· 
Commis~ion of tht· EuruJX·an Communitin 111 1\nl\~l~ (addn·,,: tl'lt·x 241 H'l H~I·.U-1\) vra the 
Cayenne radiu ~t.niun (~.111 MJ:II FH) 111 tht• lufluwmg times: 
I 
(a) on each enrry intu zone~ t'Xtl·nding up to 200 nautkal miles off the ct•a~t of the french department 
of Guyana, hercrnafter called 'the zone'; 
(b) whenever leaving thc zone; 
(c) whenever entering a port of a Mcmher State; 
(d) whenever, leaving a port of a Member State; 
(e) every week in respect of the previous week from the date of entry into the zone rcferrea to in (a) or 
. from the date of leaving the port referred to in (d). 
2\- Communications transmint•d in acwrd:tnce wtth the conditions of the lict•nce at the times ~pedfied in 
3. 
4. 
\ 
1 above should indudt• the foil• ·wir·~ p.un, ul.us, where appropriate, and should b~· tran~mitted in the 
following order: · '· - :· ,: . 
- name of vessel; 
- radio call sign; 
- licence number; 
- chronological number of the transmi.ssion for the trip_ in question; 
I • 
- indication of which of the types of transmission, as set out in paragraph 1, is involved; 
-date; 
-time; 
- geographical position; 
for vessels in possession of a licenge referred to in article 3, 
the activity of the vessel during the period (under way, fishing, 
at anchor)in harbour, unloading,.;under repair, others). 
- quantity of each species caught during the fi~hing operation (in kg); 
- quantity of each species caught since the previous transmission of information (in kg); 
- th~ gcographrcal mnrdrnatcs of the po~ition where the catcht·~ wcrl' made; 
- quantities of catches, by ~pede\, transferred to other vesseb (in kg) since thl' prcviou~ 
information; " 
-·the name, call sign and, where applicable, licen..:e number of the ves)cl ro whkh tht• ..:.n.:h was 
transferred; 
- the master's name. 
The following .:ode must be used in reporting species caught in a.:cnrd.m.:c with p.1ragraph 2: 
S: Brown shrimp (Penacidae); 
Z: Tunny; 
R: Other. 
In cases where, for reasons of force ma;eure, the communication cannot be tran~miued by the vc~~l 
in possession of a licence, the message may be transmitted by another vc\\CI on beh.llf of the former. 
• 
• 
• 
·' 
ANNEX Ill 
Declaration punuant to Anicle 11 (2) 
LANDING DECLARATION (1) 
Name of vessel: Registration No: 
Name of master: Name of agent: 
Master's signature: I 
Voyage made from the to the 
Pon of landing: 
Quantity of shrimps 
. 
lanclccl (in live weight) 
. 
\IJ:II.IIIIIl' u( 
I , onrrul uth< <'f: 
t 
( 1) One copy is kept by the mastcr,onempy is kept by thec:ontrul offi.:c:r, .mcl one: copy is tu be sc:nt tu th•·<:c•mmis~ion (>f tht.• fur••J'C.Ul 
Communities • 
• 
• 
• 
